
 

For Immediate Release - 12 world premieres take the stage at Fresh Meat 6 
 
September 28, 2017 (Ottawa/Gatineau). 
Producers have announced the lineup for 
the 6th installment of Fresh Meat’s annual 
theatre festival; consisting of 12 world 
premieres by Ottawa artists.  
 
A theatre festival dedicated to programming 
entirely new short works, Fresh Meat is 
unique to Ottawa and peerless in Canada. 
 
An equal playing field for both emerging and 
established theatre creators alike, Fresh 
Meat is a platform on which to showcase 
new and innovative ideas. Whether you’re 
new to Ottawa or fresh out of school (Kelsey Rideout, Luke Brown) or a career theatre artist 
(Kristina Watt, Anie Richer) Fresh Meat is the place for artists to test their limits and try 
something new. 
 
In addition to the 10 20-minute mainstage shows performed on rotation each weekend, two 
shorter-than-short pieces will be presented in the Little Black Box, the festival’s site-specific 
side-stage, which is usually an Arts Court chair closet. These pieces promise immersive, 
intimate experiences for the more courageous patrons. 
 
Founded in 2012 and now a mainstay in the Ottawa theatre season, Fresh Meat has housed 
over 50 20-minute world premieres and paid more than $20,000 to local creators in direct 
exchange for their work. An integral part of Ottawa’s theatre ecology, Fresh Meat plays a key 
role in the steady stream of exciting new work being created in Ottawa. This year alone saw 
Norah Paton’s Burnt (Fresh Meat 3) on stage at the undercurrents festival, Madeleine Hall’s 
Ethel (Fresh Meat 4) win Outstanding New Creation and Overall Production at the Ottawa 
Fringe, and Nicholas Dave Amott’s Awoken have a run at The Gladstone Theatre. Other 
seedlings planted at Fresh Meat have been produced at The National Arts Centre, Fringes 
across Canada, and more. 
 
Fresh Meat 6 runs for two weekends from October 12–21 at Arts Court Studio (2 Daly Avenue). 
// Doors open at 7pm, shows start at 7:30pm // Tickets cost $10–20 online and at the door. // 
Visit www.freshmeatfest.com for the 2017 lineup and schedule. // Hi-res images and show briefs 
are available at www.freshmeatfest.com/media // 

Interview requests → madeleine@freshmeatfest.com 
613-986-8509  
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